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I W a I t Pap e r! 
, , N "h t .1 , ',' I ow I;) own a , 

'I I ( , 

Jb.iles'i Book Store 
, , ' I 

- _._--_._-
- - --------

a little paint and 'paper will 

Prepared 
SP'RIN'G 

Same; al Cuh 

'we have erected in our 
plant one of the famous 
Ideal Lawnmower Giind
ers, a ma~hine espeCially 
built for the purpose of 
grI~ding: . Lawnmo;,f~" 
which does the work 
perfectly. If you will 
favor us with your pa
tronage, we .guarantee 
to gi'l'e you bick the 
mower in better condi
tion thai. the day you 
~bought it. It will be', 
~han>, and stay sharp 

":Ionger than' the old way 
:!1i\!lch is usually done 
<,by inexperienced work
men with a file or on an" 

, '~mery ';wheel. 

telephone girl sits still in 
chair 
listens to voices from 

where; i 
, She heilfs all the gossips, she hears all 

the news. 

Paper Facts which W(: ~ant too. brin~ to 
add is tell you of the difference ,between 

through a mail order house which h,as no par-

to get • 'nearer home, I, 
can furnish a winner for 

1910 in the person of Hon, 
'I I ' 

is i for S~allenberger 
States senator, from the 

with CUmmins, La-

Complaiut. 

to guessing-or cussing. 
last Thursday by 

his attorneYR w. w 
Geo fl. Ebt'rly of Stanton, 

and Chas End res and 
or sureties are made 

to the tune of ,,")000 each, 
alleged to have been !-lUS

pJalnMtf hy reason of liquors 
to (ji\'eJ"!-> persons. 

of pl~intifl' I'eeites ti1at 
ing in rooms in tIl(> Wight~ 

, apartmentH rented uy 
ami JOllll Billguld. That 
of Feb. 20, 190B, George 

·"V' "I"'U, "u.cnc Lea.hy came to these 
atJ intoxicated Qondition. ac-

by other parties in like con
intoxication b~ing pro

sold by defendant", 
additional caSes were sent 

,'p"pn,," r, '-<, which ',made the 
intoxicated, and that 

made a VICious as
plalotill': that he was 
, kicked in back, head 

now under a doctor's 

On April 
and his law 
new suits 
saloonlnen and 
half of Mrs. 'W' 

sum of $5000 eaJh [n a former 
defendants 

in that 
instituted 

instead of bunching defendants 
together. The in'de~tures for April 
27tll are' elIas End 8, J. H. Nehder 

their bond~men (has. NiCS, 
Hermao Mlldnler od bondsmen. 
Carr C. Thompsen, eter Thompson 

bondsmen. ThiE' will bring the 
matter ,up again ,np.xt term_yf court. 

Two Fire arms., 
There were two cautto fires last ~8t

utday, the firat being about 7 :30 8. m. 
to Dr. HeckerPs re idence, where a 
defective pipe aet fir to the kitchen. 
It was put out with ittle damage re-

, although the Jhole fire depart
ment was out to fight he fire. 

In the afterno~n a. other alarm was 
rung in the fire be~g at the Frank 
Gaertner residence. here the kitchen 
wall became ignited from the range. 
Considerable damage was done to the 
walls of the room, the fire creepIng up 
through the partitiotS before being 
noticed, and it being close shave for 
total cremation of the house. 

-:Marritd. 
On Wednesday,'< Apri'l ~th at 3 

o'clock p. m., 'in the'" eautiful decorat
ed Evang. Theophilus church, occurred 
the marriage of Miss Lydia Ulrich to 
Mr. Otto Fleer, in the presence of a 
very large circle ?f relatives and 
friends. Mr. William Wittler of Laurel 
a.:ted as groomsman and Mias Lisette 
Ulrich as bridesmaid. After the cere
mony, which :was p~rforrned by Rev. 
Adolph Matzen, a reteption took ..place 
at the home of ta' bride's parents. 
T~e bride is a daught r of Mr and Mrs. 
Louis Ulrich, so west of Wayne. 
The groom is 8 highly respected, indus
trious young man and well known in 
the community. 

The youlJg couple will make their 
home on a farm 5 miles south-west of 
town and have the best wishes of a 

circle of friends for their future 

Golden Wedding. 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Christian Bartels cele~ 

brated their golden wedding at their 
home near Carroll, May 1, 1909. 

Christian Bartels and Miss Anna 
Schroeder were married at Schulver
dingen, Germany, May I, 1859. They 
came to America, to Fort Wayne, Ind .. 
in 1882; later, in 1884, to Carroll county. 
Iowa, and from there to Wayne county, 
Neb., 1893. Nine children were born 
to them, seven of whom are living, and 
were present at the reunion except one 

Emporiums. daughter living at Westside, Iowa, 
Mrs. Bl'Oclqnann. Twenty-

city dads quite awhile children and one great 
to determine the size are the decendanta. 
,of Wayne for this children of Mr: and Mrs. Bartels 

The principal differ- C., Mrs. Margaret Brock-
was which two appli- of Westside, Iowa, Mrs. Anna 

should be given th~ 
,Ie Hofeldt of Colendge, Fred of Carroll, 

Qf diBbursing fire wate Mrs. Emma Petters, CarroH, Mrs. Han
Milwauke-Nulife or Stortz. nab Goeman, Wayne, William of Car
old council had adjourned 

and the two new members, ron. 
arid W. W. Kingsbury, Both these grand old people are in 

. b d f't I k the best of health and greatly enjoyed 
sworn m, Qn ~ed° Cl Y

d 
ether the festivities of the occ8Ssion. 

were approv ,an en 

saloon licenses taken up. PI' b thM 
of A. N. i SJ;oddel) was roc amabon y e ayor. 

a vote could be Knowing that we have the best and 
the' IcouD:eil ~alled cleanest town in the state; which 

session to di8CU~S 'who should means that Wayne has the best and 
appJicants and spectators most enterprising citizens in any town 

the council room and an of its size in the state. Therefore, be 
reached Ily'the council. it resolved that we an go to work at 
regulation~ were decid- once and clean up tbe rubblsb in 
is, all bac~room8 are to the aHies And it is the wish that we 

set aside Saturday, May 8, 1909 for the 
final wind-up of t,he cleaning. There 
will be a committee visit on you 00 

above date. So have your alleys and 
yards In tine shape. The whistles 
may blow and the bel1s ring to re
mind you tbat it means time to clean 
up. HXNRV LEY Mayor. 

She knows who is happy and who has 
the blues •.. 

She knows &11 our sorrows, she knows 
all our joys; -

She knows every girl who is chasing 
1the boys; 

She knows of our troubles; she knows 
of our strife, ' 

She knows every man who talks mean 
to his wife. 

She knows every time we are out with I 
"the boys, " j 

She hears of the excuse!'! ('arh fellow I 
,employs; I 

She knows every woman who has a 
dark past, . 

She knows every man who's inclined to 
be "fast." . 

In fact there's a secret beneath each 
saucy curl 

" buying of ,FELBER, ,wiiom you can lOick 
SIX da~s lD the week. 

will not ac(;ept tile return 01 aHY paper 

FELB " R'S PHARMACY 
~ J) "l'TSCll)';n AI'O'I'HE){EH. ", '" "L:'ThC DrllO" 8t )re of Qnalit~·.,. 'VHl'lll', X(~hra1k~ , 

, i ' . ~ .. _ttsn 
Of that quiet, demure. looking tele- EI~~~~~~::r~~~' ~~~O -_-11-~-~"" ~~~!~. phone girl. '11!! ~ .. : 
If th\n:~:Phone girl told all she i "r---
It wou::r:~:~o~:lf oUr friends into bit- D::.".ttsburgh 
She could sow a smull wind that would r l 

in a gale 
Engulf us in trouble and land us in I • 

jail; I P f F She could let go a story (which, gain- ,er e' ct ence' ing' in forc€.) 
Would cause half our wives to sue fOl 

d!vorce. 

She could get all our churches mixed 
up in a fight, 

And turn all our days into sorrowing I 
night; 

In fact she could keep the whole town I 
in a stew 

If she'd tell a tenth part of the things 
that she knew. 

Oh, brother, now doesn't it make your 
head whirl, 

When you think what you owe the 
telephone girl?- Western Star. 

--- \ 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Tile Jews Wf'~re out of Wayne', bag 

gage and all Munday m{Jrtling. If the 
D}1:;l'tJ{H"ltA'I" was a goud gu('sser we 
would state tllat tbese gentlfomen 
didn't, takt~ in f'l1011gh coin in \\ ayne 

The aest for Horses, Hogs, 
I 

S~ock and Poultry / 

1\ Will not Isag in summer's heat "ror ~ 

~
' brea~ in the cold of winter. / • 

Can be taken down and m6ved 
from one place to the other wi;thout 
injury to the material because the 
stays STAY where they belong. 
They are welded, 

THE WELD THAT HELD. 

f 
pay fur l1vf'ry hire. ~Hch s:.dps as 

hf'Y put, 011 llJay 1If' prolitalJh' III 

I dead tuwns" where the bllSi.ll?SS !~lell 
t el thai; paying for advertJsllIg lU a 

local paper is money thrown away, P::IO~;E 144 
but in Wayuo it's oiiI'cl'ent, and the 

Barrett & Dally 
Sheenie'~ nod tile '(picldng-" \'cry thin. ~~::::::::::~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~ A. A. Wollert has put in a machine Iii. M:. 
for sharpening lawn mowers that does I 

the job cheaply and right. See his Fred Lister was a Wayne vI"tor for Novelty Repair Works 
"ad" elsewhere. a few days lilst week, gomg to Ran-

John W. EVan" of Omaha will be II> dolph Monday Located 2d door north Ger-
Wayne soon to do piano tuning All Martin Duncan visited with his cousin, man store. Sewing ··machin~;.; 
desiring flrst-claHs work lea \"e onl!'!" at Fred Lister. over Sunday in Wayne. of all kinds cleaned and repalr
Jones BookstOrE:. HI'. 1.111:":'«'11. ph~!oii<"iall alld ed. Razors, knives and scissor~ 

Ed. Ellis and Ed. Merrill were in !-IIU·g"I'OIl. sharpened. Shoe repairing. 
Sioux City Monday, ",ayor Friday of Norfolk proposes to WM. BROSCHEIT. 

Nels Nelson and Bert Hyatt shipped handle the saloon business in Norfolk 
cattle and ~ Dan McManigal hogs to on good business principles or not at all. 

Omaha Monday. The cIty council was dIVIded on seven Ph 67 
J. M. Cherry went out to Scotts or mon' saloons, and f\J1ayor F'nday was ne 

Bluff Tuesday to look at the country. emphatic that the council should gIve I 0 
Miss Florence Welch haB taken Mrs. evely good mUll a hcense who had tlw 

A. E. Littell's place in the public pflce, show no p~ference III the mat- ==========:::;;:=== 
ter whatever The rep-ult IS that Nor-, = 

BchooJs. folk went dry Tuesday morning, the I 

Joe Baker, now of Presho, S P., council refusing to repeal an ordinance 
visited parents and old friends in at present in force that there shall not 
Wayne the pa~t week. be more than seven licenses granted. 

Sam Barley ,and .JaiH' Welhaum I have several choice bargains in 
came horne from Sboles Monclay where Wayne Co., farms can be bought below 
they put in a week doln~ carpellter regular price of surrounding lands if 
work for ""alter Weber. sold quick. Also some good cheap. 

For good millet, Cane Rape and alfal- Dakota farms. W. F. ASSX~~~~~~~b 
fa seed see Voget. 

Jas. Wright, the mail carrier, had an Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith of Colo-
ex~iting experience 'with Mrs. Connelly, rado Springs are expected next week 
a tenant in Mr. Wright's house, west to visit the Wilson, Mellor and Ringland 
part of the city last Saturday nig~t. families. 
Mr. Wright ejected the Connely family Messrs Warren Shulthejg and Leroy 
and threw t~eir furniture out in the Ley went to Omaha Friday evening to 
street, so the DEMOCRAT is informed by attend a big ball at' Brownell H:dl. 
parties who saw it. Mrs. Connelly They report a splendid time. 
filed a complaint against her landlord, 
but later Saturday night Mr, Wright 
evidently thought better of the matter 
and replaced her goods in the house. 

Mrs. J. M. Pile and daughter Helen 
were in Sioux City Tuesday. 

Lowe Bros. High Standard Liquid 
Paint, and the best grade of Varnish at 
Voget's. 

H. S. Welch left Tuesday on a trip to 
his farm in South jDak6ta. 

C. A. Berry left Tuesday on a visit 
in Iowa and South Dakota. 

Geo. Grunemeyer was in Sioux City 
Tu·esday. 

A receiver for the stock of wet goods 
in the "middle saloon" was in Watne 
Monday. and by authority of the federal 
court transferred the stock to J. C. 
Jeppsen. The goodB and fixtures will 
be removed elsewhere. 

The lowest prices on Lawn Mowers, 
screen doors, screcn-wire, poultry net
ting, La~n and Field Fence at Voget's. 

Dr. SilMey was up from Sioux City 
Sunday to see E. A. Littellc Dr. Sibley 
found the patient in very seri9us con-

W ANTED-WJll pay good 
wages to woman pouse-keeper 
of middle-age to care for Mrs. 
E. Martin. Enquire of Mrs. 
W. F. Sears. 

The Lyric 
TH EATRE 

Gives three different programs 
each week, c~anging on 

Mond~ys,: 
Wednesdays 

i • 

and Fndays 
----J-.+-----

The New, 
Neat ~nd 
Tasty 

Butcher 
.. Shop 

Choicest Meats 
Served iu the best style, Fish and 
Oysters. All kinds of Cured 
Meats i 

HANSSEN BROS. 
Mina Street, Wayne," Nebraska 

The Pioneer In 

Hraness 
Building 

Johl\. S. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Materials. 

dition, but stated the patient needed 
HorSe~ and Mules for Sale. the best of nursing, 1\I10ther nurse be

Horses and mules for sale, 276 miles ing secured, and that if he, Mr. Littell, 

2 Entertainme~ts Nigbtly 2 

Are shows arb 
Firstclass ' 

Nothing 

all strictly 
up-to-date 

hest of 

Besl of Workma+ship. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 
I , 

east and one ,mile south of WinsiQe. cOuld hold out for another week he 
• A. J. NELSON. would no doubt recover. our 

, ' 
---+-, --- Mrs. Geo. Grunemeyer 'fas very ill 

Brood Sows for Sale. the first of the 'week, but is now 

, I hav~ sever~1 ~o¥ b~' so:Vs, about ~vering nieely. ' 
250 JUs, for sale. One mile east and 2 MISS Ella Hurlburt was a Saturday 

HENRY HoLl..MAN. visitor in Wayne from Sholes.. 

. pictures 

Visit Give Us a 

,,'.' 



You surprise me .sald U e r.alJ r Sh 
Beems one of t e most de" Qt~d I Jrses I 
~"er saw 

You Ion t know her returned th 
rheumatic Tl e doctor l:Ia}s tl a.t a dam~ 
room is the ver} worst thH g f rITe and 
that woman comes In here and weeps .lust 

'J make their air damp 

GC"t !O.lurBted .... lth Caft'o:-Ine 

Wh£ n H pe son baa ueed otfeo for 1'1. 

I Huber or y~ lod gradunJ!y dedln~l 
1- health Jt 1 time the rol'fee !lbould 
bl'" fOft off order to see whether or 
not tha t has II the eause of tllJe trn 
b P 

:\ lu ly In Runt8vUle %..111 ~ay1!l sb 
u<,ed cotl'ee ror nuout 40 years and fo 
!h~ past _0 Hars was troubled wltl 
<;toIDach trQuble 

I bave been tnat£'1i by many pb,.~ 
laol but all in valo EverTtlling r tile I 

to perfect a ("ure I was proshatt:'d to 
l me tiIlle and arne netl.r dIing Whel 

I 
r reeo, e-red 3ufflf'iently to partake or 
food. and dr lk I tried co1rPe again ond 
It soured on rn, stomach 

I I finaU) (on uded (otIe~ was th 
('anse of my troul.Jies and stopped using 

I 
it 1 tried tl:!8 Ilnd then milk in it.'i 
\J18{e but neither ngreed wlth me th~1 
I commenc('<i. u .. log Postum I had It 

I pIOperly mad£' and It \\ HI:! '( v pleaSing 

I 
to the ta.ste 

I have now used it tour months lind 
my bealth 18 so "featly improved that 
I can eat almost aOJ thIng I want aDd 
caD sleep ~elI \'\hereas before. I lur 
fared rot' years ~ tth lnSomnia 

I bave round the cause ot my trOll 
bles and a way to get rld or tbem YOll 
can depend upon It 1 appr~ late Post 
UIll 

'There 3 a Rf'rl80n Rend urI 

Road to Wellv!lle in pkiS 

Ever read the abovo I¢jer? A 
new one appears from tIme to time 
They are genuine, true an fuJi or 
human Intere.t.. 

I II II I 

/ 



RIp 
long 
hIS 
not 
and 
to catch 

"Let s 
after he 
chair ~ \e 
1" 

'Yp" replH'd th~ tOTISOlr1~Jlst" 
'Un, I ml"'hNl 

:SUII( ~\. b n 
'Ea .. (()ngrt'~f; dun't:' 
:r--;:ut ,I tllll1g 

• J~ TIlm, dune ,d.n}thlng?· 
• !\oP<' 
"Platt I"-S gnrd" 
-Norle 
• Pan<lma canal t uIH" , 
"NoTIP 
"Hr. an bef'n elevted'" 
• Nop( 

('alnegH poor" 
.. ,' f !l "" \ said Rip r~smg up m 

the coh UI ll(. \ lr nllnd s!i;t.lt m,t; th 
othPT SIC! 1)1 Qn f :tee 1'01 IgOlUg ba~ Ii 
to sleep i.l!~utn 

--~ ...... ---+~ 
__ • 'WI ......... •• ~e~rorChtld"e<n 

.<etbtD$ wften.1be PIllA, re<lQCe niIli.Dunau_ 
\-.ll.,..pi&.lll CUJ"C!I w1nd colic. :l5c. ,&le. . 

U ilhur V\.Ytght has galnetI 2" pounds 
in \\ tight dUl'mg the last rive months 
He thmkl': 'that a.iatlOn llli~ s.omethltlg 
to do \\ith 1t 

not ~f"t out of ttl' hnu",p 
l'he se('r€'tlop.'" "erp IrrPjnll;l1 

Ilud doctors were not lu iplllg me J)f!Rln ~ 
n.ldney P1l1s brou.,ht me quirk relle 
and finally cured me rhe, sa\f'd II \ 
lIfe ., 

Rold by all dE'3l~ rs 'iO (,pnts u box 
1: oster :\l)lburn Co Buffalo " ): . 

OF TRAMP PROB
LEM 

Half a Million Vagrants 
1M the Country 

our Health 
lOe? 

ThaiS what It c'asts to get a-week *s 
trea ent-of CASCARETS They 
do ore for you than an\ medIcIne 
on EB.rth Sickness generally shows 
and starts first In the Bowels and 
Lrver, CASCARETS cure these 111s 
It s to e is> to tr:v-wh, Dot start to
nlgb~ and have belp ill the mornIng') 

MADE 
WELL AND 

STRONG 

"""If' 
of (111l!1l1 I fif'mf'dH'''' Bt)."tOIl 

of 



Mond~y a fur coat felt comfortable, 
and Tuesday it was hot enough to 
"take 'em offP' , ,,~ : 

There seemis to be no denial of the 
stater:pent that the "sleeping sickness" 
w(mld be fatal to the great lion ki~ler.1 
Teddy would rather be dead than keep 
stilI, anyway. 

5040 
230 

3225 
State Journal Co., supplies 8 00 
City of Wayne, lights for March 10 12 
Chas Shulthies, court bailiff 8 00 
Hammond & Stephens Co., ~up. 32 50 
State Journal Co., supplies 4 80 
Chas S Bee~e, postage from Nov. 
,1st to ,Jan. 1st '26 00 

Day 
Sunday, ,May 9th, is Mothers' Day <md,ev<iry man' and 
boy i is re'quested to wear a ~hite carnation on' thit day, 

in honor of h~s,_mother, whether she is living or not. 

a chalige 'to 'summer 

"Stocking must not go higher!" is 
the headline on a tariff I editorial. The 
DEMOCRAT doesn't even pretend to 
know how high they, are now. 

The Madison Post says Nick Long~ 
worth sleeps with his pants on and his 
boots by the bed, ready to run for the 
doctor at call of the stork. 

ehas S Beebe, P9stage from Sept. 
1st to Nov. 1st ' 14 00 

Henry ,~.Lucas, costs in csse of 
State VB. Doe 

We ~ill be prepared for you with the white carn:ations. 
Have ordered enough so we think we can supply all wh~ 
wants them. Will 4ave them on sale in our store, Sat
u,day, May 8th. 

UUCUI'U, well tailored, but A Aauman, capturing Wallace 
(horse thief) 

7 26 Worker in Town, 
or sizes left and' we . 

Say, young man, you owe it to your 
wife, your mother or your sister to 

5000 
Chas S Beebe, postage from Jan. 

1st to May 1st 24 50 

\ 
Is the IDEAL V ACUM;N CLEANER, which we have 
for sale. We also ~a~e one that we rent out. Asle"soroe 
of your neighbors who have used it, and s~e what they 
have t'o say for it. ' 

.r~'ular stock and have them 
•. ,""ons~para~~ tables so you can see 
we would be glad I to show you the bar-

ry Ben Hur protection. See Deputy 
Rosebery, phone 243 

Some newspapers appear jealous of 
Carrie Nation's graft: eleven years of 
hard work with the hatchet, and time 
in all the jails of the world for enough 
filthy lucre to buy a farm in Arkansas. 
These damphule editors don't appear to 
know that Arkansas farms :~re 
handled by land promoters. 

D W Noakes, tile and ditching ~7 47 
B F ~eather, expense in case of 

Thos. R. Evans' 
Trenmor Cone, copy of laws 
1\ E Littell, cash advanced on 

printing 
Geo S Farran, freight advanced 8 77 J. E. Hufford Wall, 

Paper 
wlltetl~er y~u buy ~r not. ' 

I 

Saunders Westrand Co., coal 191 00 
Perkins Bros Co., supplies 57 
"' m Eckert, hauling grader i 50 
B F Feather, expense returning 5 e e !aI ..... , .... • Sliits,age 4 to 15 

..... t .' worth up to $6
1

.00 now 90c to $3.90 
Boys Long ages 11 to 17 

Turee black balls means a change 
in the name of the firm. Two black 
balls means-well, it ratller sets the 
firm to tbinking a few. 

Norfolk is still dry-and probably 
very ~till-for Norfolk. The city coun 
cil and Mayor Friday will try to get to
gether May 11th. 

Thos. R. Evans from asylum 4 37 
Wayne Telephone EXchg, April 

tolls and M'ay rent . 
J ames Baker, registrar of vital 

statistics 

17 25 

5 GO 
Are Having a Gr~at 

" '.' "I" ,,()rth up to $8.00!DOW $2.90 to $5.90 
Mens, Swb $lZes 34 to 38 .only, . 
. rQrth up to $15.00 now $3.90 to $9~90 

One dry, dusty season, which is pro
mised right now, will warp all the juice 
out of the Dakota and Texas land boom. 

If you took them off yesterday you 
needed a fur coat this mornin&,. 

B F Feather, sa1. and court at
tendance 

ViI P Agler, rent for poor farm, 
71 10 

and board of pauper 117 GO 
Miller & Jones, supplies for pau

per (Conley) , 
John L Soules, board and care of 

J as. Sneath for April 

21 62 

15 00 

. i 

I 

Sale on -Rugs 
Because we have tb e biggElfilt, 
best and cheapest line of 
Rugs I ever" put on sale in 
Wayne_ We buy the stock 
and sell it cheap: not from 
samples at "regular figures," 
but 

If we have thF size"you wish in any o~ these suits you will be 
I certain ofa genuine bargain_ 

J as. C. Dahlman certainly made a 
great win of it in Omaba) g-oing into 
the "dry" wards and getting a bigger 
vote than three years ago. Even the 
Bee's story tbat Dahlman was a Mo
bray "Mike') had no effect on the 
Omahogs' voting propenSities for a 
wide-open town. 

B F Feather, postage and court 
attendance for April 

Chas W Reynolds, post freight 
5 76 

exp, ar:d drayage for 5 months 37 75 
Wayne Hera!d, printing 43 06 
J L Davis, registrar of vital 

'Yours Truly, 
TI1E LEADING CLOTHIER DAN HARRINGTON 

statistics 
W L Fisher & Son, plumbing 
Hammond & Stephens Co., sup. 
J E Harmon, janitor's salary for' 

April 

7 00 
2 00 
8 75 

At Price Slashing Price , , 

or lor the kids to talk above a whis
per, but the law-makers of those days 
never figured that 115 years later 0[1 

in the mad whirl of civilization the 
statutes of this great and wonderful 
country of ours would require the bed 
covers to be nine feet long. 

Boston has announced a wo~ld 's fair 
in that, city in 1920, eleve~l years 

Bet it won't be readlY on tbe 
opening day. 

The board of general appraisers in 
New York has made a solemn ruling 

ncradles are not furnitu~e." Yes .. 
I noticed a newly martied man 

taki:ng bedlspringsand mattress and a 
baby cab from a Wayne furniture 
store. Was the cab "furniture1" 

Do,not' fret or wf:lrry, 
Do not raise a row, 

'For you kno .. that every other day 
:ls spring time now. 

Sheral Sioux,Olty milk de~lers have 
, arrested for putting water In 
milk.' Wonder what wOuld hap
some of the milk ~old In Wayne 
be Inspeot"ed, as It should be? 

be hard sometimes to dis· 
• "--' •• _ •.• _" was being spolled-g09d 

milk. Now that the 
Is in the reforming busl

the milk reformed. 
iocum'es would give us an 

club In every community. 

It's real nice to have tb~ housewife 
honer for more coal in the forenoon 
and'i Ice tn the 81fternoon. 

: A C,hi¢ago I!reacher claims tbe road 
10 Ij,eave~ I,S too easy, But he basn't 
gOt ther~ yet, ( 

Harry Fisher 

: :~~~ "Jorry about the high price of 
Ii I ~~~a~? bidn't the republican party 

~!omlse. us all kinds of pie and cake? 

on" John Kate 
inight easily have' 
ending: Harry' 
clothes at the Kate 
boys ,wrap, It up In ,.bD)e n",wl' 'n~",\r, 
alter carefully pt)lllng 
,Tllen he sldeled d~wn 
where the Je'ws were 
and luckily run on to 
though he, Harry, had, 
of'the 7-day adventurers l~~m,!.~.ril\<ll: 
With a jolly to Il'ate 
latter to step Into tile chic~en"f""tolry 
&nd see the bargalp 
from the ' 

The next circus that comes along 
I 'be likely to have some animals 

: "Captured by Teddy In the 
01 4frlca." Perhaps we will 

I 

if the latter took out license, ~was a 
wrong . deduction, and a more than 
arbitrary one, ove:- which the ~ity 
council has absolutely no rights. If 
this saloon license should not by right 
be granted to Rehder with the option 
of hiring' Mildner or tbe Mildners, it is 
entirely wrong that it be granted at all. 
Mere suspicion of the actions of saloon 
men, if followed out, wonld land them 
all, in the penitentiary. It is the 
writer's very best and conservative 
judgment that if put to the actual test 
Herman Mildner's honesty, reliability 
as to his word in a business transaction 
or any other obligation, is just af! good 
as any other citizen in Wayne As we 
said in the beginning, when a fellow 
gets kicked by one jackass he can look 
for the whole herd to follow suit 

" Judge Smith ,~cPherson says he ~ill 
lose no sleep over RepresentatIVe 

Murphy's resolution to have him inves
tigated. It has also been quite appar
ent that the railroads, corporations and 
miliion dollar thieves "lose no sleep" 
when brought before Judge McPherson, 

We always kl!ew that Norfolk was 
hoggis~" wanted the whole earth and 
a high-board fence around it, but it 
remained for the News to discover that 
the Norfolkites are a~o tight-wads, as 
follows: "When a Norfolk woman put 
a half dollar in the collection plate at a 
certain prominent local church the 
other day, the man passing the plate 
said, IIthank you." 

Looks as if Borne of the'peeka-boo 
girls were forcing the season just a 
little bit. But even little things look 
good to me if they give opportunity 
for. an item. 

Reports from Africa indicate that 
either Teddy .or Borne of the corres
pondents have captured a few wild 
hulls. Isn't it awful? 

Norfolk must be in ten-iule dlstre~s 
tileRe warm days with no foaming 
lager to quench her chronic thirst. 

The city council at'O'Neill decreed 
that tbe drugstores should pay the 
same license tor permits as the sa
lbons paid for license. The drug 
stOres didt]'t want any. 

A certain Wayne Jady has a party. 
A fter the function sbe goes to her 
neighbors to close out the surplus ed
i bles. She sells one of her friends the 
left·overcelery, and when the prepaid 
stufT is investigated it I~ found to 
lJe nothing but celery tops. Now. 
what kind of a sell top is that. 

A City Beautiful. 
Tile schuol essays on "How to Make 

Wayne .l:leautilul" are nearly all cum~ 
pleted. :--iix committees of five ladies 
eae!1 have been apPOinted to read and 
Jud~e them, l;'ifty per cent will be 
allowed for Hubj~ct matter, thirty for 
En!{listl and twenty for writiDJ,!. The 
pa.p('r~ heal' no names, they are simply 
numbered The prizes will be d 
ed in a window in Harrington's Cloth
illg' store on Saturday. May 8 

;V; uch interest has been aroused in 
this most importantrsubject, and we 
hope til at some of these papers may 
he prJUted. One splendid result of 
this worl{ will be that it will bring us 
all in closer touch with the actual 
work done in our scbools . 

Terrible Dust Storm_ 
The \"tind certainly blew a few last 

night, it being one continuous, 60 or 80 
mile an hour gale from dusk to daylight. 
Everything was dust this morning, 
most of South Dakota except the rocks 
landing in Nebraska. Conductor Adair 
says the coaches this morning, at Nor
folk J unction, had to be dug out of the 
sand before starting on the run. Adair 
also stated that a dispatch from Plain
view was to the effect that that town 
had burned down completely. 

I A dispatch from the Hague says the 
new princess has been named Juliana 
Louise .Emma Marie Wilhelmina and 
still it is claimed the condition ~f the Commissioner's Proceedings_ 
kid is quite satisfactory. Wayne, Nebraska, May 4th, 1909. 

,Hereafter there will be more fires in Board met as per adjournment. All 
barns than there has heen. The boys members present. 
will begoing there todryouttheir cans. The following claims were on motion 

t The new sultan has only two wives. audited and allowed and warrants or· 
He has had lots o.f trouble, however, dered drawn. 
ev~n if b,e hasn't loolted for it. Costs in case of Anton J. Biegler, an 

The weather bureau has cut out the' alleged dipsomaniac: 
Sioux City weather reports on account Dr. W C Wightman, examination and 
of lack of funds, it is said. For a time commissioner $ 8 00 
at least the Iowa weather will be made Geo R Wilbur, commissioner 3 00 
in Chicago and we are as likely to get B F Feather, commissioner and 
just as good an article as if it was made clerk's costs 5 50 
in Sioux City. Grant S Mears, sheriff's costs 3 85 

Richmond P. Hobson wil be speaker Geo L Miner, witness 2 00 
at the Sioux City high school Pauline Biegler, ' witness 200 
mencement. Look out for another Geo J Biegler, witness ? 00 
war wtthJapan. Costs in care of S. M. Cutler, Insane: 

Dr, W C Wightman, examination 
Last Sunday was a quiet day for Ted- and commissioner $ 8 00 

dy tl1e Terror. Wishing to ·spend a George R Wilbur, commissioner 3' 00 
Sabbath he and the Kermit stole B F Feather, clerk's costs and. 
from camp and did their hunting commissioner 

Grant S Mears, sheriff's costs 
H A Sewell, witness 
J J Williams, witness 

5 75 
13 38 
200 
200 

Custs in the case of Sander W Kall-
strom: 

State Journal Co , supplies 

Cudahy Packing Co., n barrel 
Dutch Cleanser 

City of Wayne, road fund 

Walter Gaebler, Fegistrar of vital 
statistics 

B F F~atner, costs in case of F. 
H. Brady 

Klopp & Bartlett Co., supplies 

Hammond & Stephens Co., sup. 

GO uo 
2 15 
I 52 

7 50 
125 00 

5 25 

42 52 
7707 
33 09 

208 75 
22 90 

12025 
19 00 
69 20 

, 

La 
Have you seen our modern 
display of 

n and Garden Furniture? 
Some nobby pieces, Swings, 
Rockers and Settees at mod
est prices. 

W e ~llrry and sell from th'e Biggest Stock of Furniture 
: in Northeast Nebraska. 

6 30 
4 40 

Grant S Mears summoning jury, 4 25 J P GAERTNER 
• postage and salary for March 113 66 T e .' , 

Oliver Typewriter(o. typewriter 85 00 ,~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~::::::!!~~~~~~~. B F Feather, postage for March 2 08 'I iii 11;; :::::::11 7 6 0 
Archie E Mears, court bailiff 6 00 ---_- - ------
Grant S Mears, delivering ballot Max Lenser, 

box 2 00 F. Pfeil, i 
A G Grunemeyer, plumbling 11 15 Ered Ptlueger, 
J E Hufford, Buppli~s 1730 Louie Nel~on, 

4 SO I sidered and warrant ordered drawn for 
7 00 $678.96, 

~IR 00 Claim of Robt. Z. Drake for $1919 52 
9 75, for bridge work which was auditecl. and 
~ 00 allowed at $19111,52 on the 12trl day of 

16 50 Dec, 1908, was on this day further con. 
7 50 sidered and warrant ordered drawn for 
:~ 75 $1919.52. 

Raymo~d Drug Store, sUJ>plies 3 75 Wm McMil~lD. 
Neely & Craven, hardware 82 60 Fred Pf1uE"ter, 
Perkins Bros. Co supplies 41 Louie Langl'nhprg" 
Perkins Bros. Co:, supplies 19 95 August Nickel 
Johnson Furniture Co ,supplies 51 10 Robt. Green 4 00 
Mrs. P Dixon, board and care of Peter Brurneis, Ii 00 

Roy Sulgrove 20 00 Juliu'l Dre~s, 1 flO 
Grant SMears, board and clothing Martin Schwen-t " :..; 00 

for T R Evans :1 GO H BrueCkjer, I'" I; 00 
F G Philleo & Co., coal and dray- P J Churc , grader work 1.-,1 25 

age :n 05 W J[ Hog ewood, drayage 75 
Geo S Farran, cornm. service!> 85 45 Miller & J nes, groc-Nies for pau-
J F Stanton, comm. services 7020 per (CoQ,Y) 1844 
Eph Anderson, comm. services 24 GO Andrew SQren~oll, cutting weedtl 
Nebr. lnst. for feeble minded and disttibuting tile HOD 

youth, wearing apparel for J H Rirnel!j shoveling- snow :~ 00 
Kallstrom. 12 89 Homer f.l Taylor, shoveling BIlOW :~ 00 

Costs in case of State vs. Stewart: 
B F Feather, clerk's costs $ 7 65 
~artin Ringer, witness . 2 00 
Walter Lernar, 2 00 
John Meister 2 00 
Carl Schultz, 2 00 
R Wills, 200 
Theo. Bell, 2 00 

Claim f~r $3G.(jO for costH in case'of 
State of 1i~braska vs, Charles Hargitt, 
was on m~tion rejected, 

Claim ~~r ~23. (;G ..... for balance on sup:
plies of P~rkins Bros. Co. was on mo
tion rejecikd, 

Claim or $)-)1,9:) of Perkins Bros. Co. 
fol' suppli~s WHS on motion rejected. 

A. C. Samuelson is hereby appointed 
-overseer of road district No.7 to fill 
vacancy and bond approved. 

D. L, Strickland is hereby appointed 
survf"yor of Wayne county, to fill 
vacancy and bond approved. 

Comes now Geo. F. Moles and files 
affidavit within the time required by 
law, and states that for the year 190X 
he was assessed on 3.head of horses in 
both WaynE! and Dixon counties, that 
the same 'was paid under protest as to 
Wayne county for the reason that said 
horses were not in said county. He 
asks that the sum of $1.59 be refunded 
as tax for the above mentioned reasons, 

Board after due consideration and the 
filing of receipt of treasurer of Dixon 
county, showing payment of same, or
dered the county· treasurer to refund 
the sum of $1.59. 

J ames Nichola '." 2 00 
Guy Powers, 2 00 
L WRoe, 200 
John L Soules, 2 00 

Costs In cuse of State VR. Charles 
Hargitt: I 

Comes now B VonSeggern aod asks 
for a refund of taxes for the year 1903-

$ 40 1904·1905-1906-1907 on Iota 15-16-17·18 in 
2 10 Weible's addition in so far dS the water 

B F Feat~fr, cl6rk's costs 
E Hunterlicounty court costs 
Grant S ¥iears, sherllr's costs 
D H Bur"lqam, wifness 

E Hunter, costs in county court 10 60 4 90 
4 20 Grant S M earE\> sheriff's costs 2 90 

B F Feather, trial fee 6 00 A Matting-'y, witness 410 
4 10 Costs in case of Thomas R. Evans, 

Insane: 

Mrs~ A M'attingly, witness 
G A Driv~~, witness 4 10 

D.r. W C Wightman, examination 
and commissioner 

Geo R Wilbur, commissioner 
B F Feather, commissioner and 

clerk's costs 

Grant S Mears, sheriff's costs 
Henry Green, road work 
Roht. Gimmel, 
Frank Pryor, 
Ben Cox, 
HR Bay, 
Williamson Bros. ., 
Christ Hansen, 
P G Church, 
Otto Johnson, 
R Winter, 
EO Behmer, 
Luther Swanson ., 

t laim Qf John Dunn for $217.00 for 
8 00 road work 'which wasaudited allowed on 
300 Dec. 22ncl,' 1901-( and warrant ordered 

drawn for' $100. was on this day eon-
5 75 sidered and warrant ordered for bal-

17 88 ance of $li7,OO, 
12 00 Klopp ~ Bartlett Co., supplies c1aim-
4 00 ed $44,75 allowed at 43.40, 
B 75 S. B. Short, work on Qourt house 

20 house squ&re, $3.50. 
1 50' Claim of;P J. Church for $15ROO for 
8 00 road work' which was audited and al-
4 50 lowed on If!8nuary 6th, 1909, for $158.00 

11 50 and warra~t ordered for $100.00 was on 
3 00 this day cqnsidered and warrant order-

10 50 ed for bal~nce of $58.00. 
3 00 Claim of Robt. Z. Drake for $1011.5{i 
G 00 for bridge: rwork which was audited and 

bond and village taxes are concerned 
for the reason that the same is not 
within the corporate limits of the vil
lage of Winside, and never has been, 
and therefore not liable for such tax, 
that the same has been paid Ifrom year 
to year and not noticed until the time 
of paying tax of 1908, and now asks for 
a refund of said tax for the above men
tioned years amounting to toe sum of 
$13.64, 

The Board after due consideration 
orders treasurer to refund the Bum of 
$13.64 out of the respective funds of 
the Village of Winside. 

Whereupon Board adjourned to June 
1st, 1909. CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk, 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
And sharpened right, at the Noveltv 

Works, opposite the Union Hotel. 

feED 
I>reakfast, bagging eight lions, 

four tigersl three wildbeeates and six 
woOdticks. The beasts wer~ alJ'of nor
mal size. There was much surprise 
in the ~amp when Teddy ~nd Kermit 
came n;tarchi~g in with tpeir game. 
When it 'was s'pread' out the 200 or more 
natlve followers joined in a war dan<;e 
and tell upon their knees and kissed 
Teddy's feet. They had never seen 
anytliing like it before. I' ,Teddy was 
well satIsfied with bis mornings hunt, 
espe~iaIJy SO on account of the 

E Hunter, county court costs $ 2 25 Eric M Stamm 
Grant S Mears, sheriff's costs 17 55 C'has Maaa 

allowed af; SlOll,56 on the 12th day of 
1 50 Dec. 1908'1 was on this day further con-
4 00 sidered a1d warrant ordered drawn for 

he and Kermit had taken only two cart
ridges apiece with them when they 
'sta1-tM .. out. I ' 

Furchner, Duerig & Co, sup. for Herman Radnenz, ., 
• pauper (Williamson) 109 78 Wm AMaas. 
J E Stanton, money advanced 8 00 Wm Hawemann, " 
John L Soules, board and care of Fred Brueckner ,. 

J as. Sneath, March 15 John Dunn, 
A TWitter, county assessor's sal 200 W F Ramsey, 
Dr E S Blair, 1st quar. saL as Jacob Rohwer, 

county physician 23 Louie Langenberg" 
E Hunter, costs in case of State Chas Wendt, 

vs. Douglas & Bonta W m Eckert, 
A T Witter, Co. assessor's sal. 100 00 Andrew Johnson, <I 

Bagley Renard Co, coal & grease 19 47 R Winter, 
Bagley Renard Co, coal & drayage 22 E Chapman, 

{laos. Co., supplies 2 L Longnecker, 
B~os. Co."supplies 18 Wm Behmer, 

Mfg. Co. sup. 9 Chas. Wendt, 
Office Supply Co. sup. 18 Wm Haverman 

Howser, BU.rVeyIDg 36 86 .Jolin Wendt, 

11'1 

3 00 $1011.f)u, I' 

I 50 I $R9 ,08. i 

Thoroughbred Norman 
Stallion 

Weight 1800. Best Boned 
Horse in Wayne County. 
Will make the season at 

13 50 Claim 9f RoM, Z, Drake fo~ $898.08 
3 00 for bridg]work whIch was audited and 

64 00 aIl~fved ! $898.08 on the 12th day of 
7 50 I Dec. 1905, :was on this day further con-
5 25 i 2id~ed an warrant ordered drawn for 

3 00 I Cairn Q ! Robt. Z. Drake for $713.20 
150 50 for ridge work which was audited and ALTONA, 

75 I allolved aItl$713' 20 on the 12th day of 
I 00 I' DecL 1908, !was on this day further con- Chas. Meyers, M' 'gr. 
3 75 Sid~ed an' warrant ordered drawn for 
6 00 I $71 .20, 1 ' I' I· I 
4 50 I C aim 0 . Robt. 7.. Drake for *678.96 Not responsible ~or. aYjide'1fu. 

78 00 for ridge ork whIch was audIted and 'Terms upon ali'phca~ on. , 
29. 25 I allo ed at $G78,96, on the 12th day of ' 

460 D01'9OO, 1'1 a" on this day £urth~r CDn~ PHIL SULQVAN.' Owu~. 

, ,I ~! :,. >11 I1III i 1·1]: I 
.!IJ'flii'I·I'.!'I'Ur,·, '.,>. 



Will Buy 

More 

Here. 

I' ..wis 11 tOeflll 

': j;Z~:; :~d.l,t ~i\{~~""<'''1 'I are 

In this connection we 
many. pretty fabrics that we 

have been' paid our wash 
show them yv hather she is 
this stbr!'l your headquarters 

while in· 
Ii .' ."! '';> 

These waists 
and finish. The 

-1'11 
I 
I selection will be an easy 

matter in our 1 " 'stock. 

$1.00 to $3.50 

Zephyr Gingham, Special 
Over 1000 yards of best' dress Ging~ 

" hams in Red Seal and Toile du Nord 
, gingham all worth 12kc. For one week 

beginning next Saturday morning we 
will make the price, per yard 

Sun 

Gingham 
Cham 

ge. 

Time See us for Lace Curtain 
Net, Carpets, Rugs, Linole,Jm, Mat-

'" 'I C'onnie's Kingholr' e gloves. . . . . . . $1.00 
Western made. w' rk shirts .... ~ .... :50c 

, Balbri.gganllrid, er.'", e,ar~ .. ,"" " . 2Sc, 50c 
Balbriggan or Po' osknit union suits $1.00 
Men's best dress' hiits SOc., $1.00,$150. 
Men's and Boys n, ckwear, ..... 25c., 50c. 

Men's N egligee ~hiris ....... $1.00, $1.50 

ting and Shades. l 

Groceries 1 

Standard Pluins worth 20c can. . . . 12~ 
Standard Apricots worth 20c ca* .... 12~ 
Standard Peaches worth 20c cam .... 15c 
Gallon can peaches, peeled 40c 
Choice dried peaches, per lb. IOc 
Prunes, fair stock, pe,r IS ......... ~: .. 5c 
Seeded raisins, good, 3 packages ..... 25c 
Good seedless raisins, 3 packages . 25c, 
Recleaned currants, 3 packages ..... 25c 

, ,I
' Boys dress shirts i. . .. . .. " .... " .. 50c 

Men's and ~~t:~: 10C:..:'C" 25c. 
. "I, " ---..!....---------------

'The Best Merchandise at Prices 
I Often' Paid' for the Poorest 

w'itb Monday, May 10, 
Wayne will close tbelr 

J."Sul.livl.nll~;:;;~;;-;at;·:;4'30 o'clock, p. m. It Is tile 
10. of Omaha has,been or tbe banks that tbose having 
:"',. Ed K. Williams, ,"ynee"I1\,,'.,I".,'. til transact with tbem will 
' "Haloon keepers sued fOl"$I.O"fjOO'in take. notice of this change as 

Charf freezing. case. H. ' ,. : doors will close promptlv at thl 
of thi, city defends the h'dur a.nd will not open again till tbe 
man. 

Order by Dhoon,,-'Wh.alen'. 
ice cream. 

(isUalllour on tbe next busineSs day 
following. 

Messrs R.· Philleo' and "'imn"m,lw"id::i 

.. CITIZEl,'lS NATIONAL ;BANK, 
S'r,A. 'I'E BANK OF WAYNE, 
'litE' FrRsT NATIONA L BANK. 

R. H, Sidle. and Gel'ald 
morn] ng passengers to 

Geo. Roberts left 
South Dakota. 

Mrs. Mabel Railey 
Edna Griffith left this 
Oak and Burlington, 10. ' 
fo~ a visit there and Mrs 

east this morning. I, . 

Ca rpenter Gordon werit' to'. Laurel 
this morning to figure. on ~Ij~b th'ere. 

Ben Skiles and family w:ere in Sio:ux 
'Ci~y the Hrst of the week. : 

. The Emil Weber res,a"nCI"[(>r 

Th~ Plainview fire was not nearly so 
baa as: at 'first reported. Firebugs 
burn'ed' up a church and minor build-
Ings. ' 

The Westminster Guild will close 
th~jl' years work with. a btl<:" banquet 
an'd a moonlipbt drive to and from 
the W. H. Gildersleeve home tonight, 

Don't forget that Saturday tbe 8th, 
is clellnlng up day In Wayne. Eacb 
person is expected to help lool!. after 
his own block, in a way, so tfiat if 
your' neighbors are Dot at work give 
them. R. gentle reminder. See that 
your block is clean. The ladies had 
expected to have tbe band play during 
tbe evenlng but on account of it be
ing Saturday itl was impossible, bow ... 
ever taey will play tonigi!lt whlcb 

, will b~ just as much enjoyed. At 
~illlr o'Qlock the Queen of the Fairies 

, ~nd, q,er attendants will be out in 
'! .t)ie.1r nOw.er.laden chariot to inspect 

.the . streets and alleys, so· see tbat 
Mond~y mor·ning. . 'everythjn~ if; in readiness at that 

J. H. BrU'fttger ~::;:,,~;::~~~~i!~~:;I~!':'~ !:!:I·,t~D~e; , 
l~· ·'::I! :.J. P,!)eppesen, so' THE DaMOCRAT 

, 'I understands, will run a wbolesale 11 

All ~oud dreHSel'N ··,-,:1 
with the sp·\'ing paLLe 
Tailor ~ch.roer's JOO!) 
Schroer has th\-. c·r~a.m 
for llis c4stouwhi. I i 

Mr. Shirts and ' 

:1 iq~or~h<?u~e··itl "'arne, In the "middle 
i 8alof>~.~·rol' vrhicb he needs only a J,l"OV~ 
I ernm¢ntliMnse of,$35 and a state li-

re"Jlh,lrlll,""'1,; «,:0[$50;, Jeppesen can sell wet 
, at five, gallons and over and a $2150 retal1license. ' 

of the good things we faiJed to 
of last week was the tine 

'CC- "'-'_"~';,c;.:, m~e~fD·gat ·the Dan HarrinU'~ 
" I' Excellent pa1pers were 

, , .,! ' and Crossland and 
Next Thursday the 

held with Mrs. C. A. 
and Prof 
will talk 

manual train
requested t.o 

Sunday, May 9th, will be observed by 
many churches as "Mothers' Day." 
There will be a special service at the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday morn
ing. Men are urged to see that,their 
mothers ~are remembered on this' day. 
n the evening the pastor will preach 

on "Olle and a Thousand. " 

'At their Tuesday morning meeting 
the city dads postponed a~'on n drug
stor~ permits until their ext egular 
seSSlon. 

DR. GAMBLE, OSTEOP Tl:!' 
Rbeumatism and ChronicJ diseases 

a specialty. 

'l'he recent decision or Judge Welch 
in the Perry vs. Clark tiling case bas 
put a number of Wayne county farm
ers guessing where tbey will be at In 
the future on the tiling proposition 
If the supreme court sustain& Judge 
Welch Ip tbls trial it will establish 
new precedent in the matter 
draining water off one farm to the 
detriment of tbe farm below it. For 
instance' take several mi'es of a 
sloping valley; the upper farm is tiled 
and Hows a constant stream on the 
second, tbe second farm is tiled and 
runs a bigger flow of water over the 
third, This makes. it very Viet at tbe 
lower end ot the valley, but bo~ is 
the owner thereof going to determine 
bow large tiling be must put in, and 
If no artifiCial dltcb Is made to drain 
off the entire flow isn't his land more 
likely to be made a worthless 
Tbe supreme court decision on the 
question will be a villuablecasset to 
a11 farmers in the state .:who.contem
iate tiling tbelr farm. . 

Mr. Harold Geisse of San Antonio, 
Texas, left for home this week ·after a 
~Ieasant ViSi~ at the Theobald home. 
I Mi.. Florence Welch taugbt at the 

Ward scbool during the: abserice of 
Miss ·Buschman, who was i called 
on account of the death of an aunt. 

Miss Emma Hogbes enterfained 
Sunday school class of gir)s at a 
lightfu1 May party. T&e' girls 
May baskets" which were filled with 
bon bons to carry borne. An interest
ing ,g~me of . uadvertigethents" waB 
playoid and refreshments pf'ice cream 
and ·cake we:re served. ThOBe present 
w~re Lucille Scace, Eva Mellor. Goldie 

·~~;t~~::u-¥>eor~obi;e;ic:,ie :!~~ ~r~~ 
Octavia Jones. 

Ahgel Fo·Od Sundaes, the most deli
ciou~ of delicacies, at'Whalen's. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hurry Whittiker Mil
drOll and Harry came over from' . 
on Saturday to visit with the Moran 
family. 

wa.yne's twonattona.l banks ma.ke·a 
remarkable showing\ In· this paper. 
No ot~e:r to~n iu. t~e .. west-:-ot 3000 
population-can get near, them In de
posIts or loans. 

'" NO. 9244 'I 
the tit~en:;> ~ation~1 Bank 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
i 

Report of the the condition of the 
Citizens National Bank at Wayne, In 
the State. Qf Nebraska, at the close 
of businesss t~~lf:M~s' 
Loans and Discounts .. , ..... $33«,052 71 
Overdrafts. Secured and U n- ' 

secured ........... '.. .. 3,491 58 
U. S. bOhds to se~ure circulation 24,000 
Premium on U. S. bonds - 548 00 

Ban~~f~!t~:: ... ~!~~ 8,00000 
Due from Nat'l, 
banks not reserve ag'ts $18.943 90 
Due from state banks 
and bankers 37 44 
Due f~om approvek re 
serve agents 60.618 83 
Checks and other 

70 83 ~ash Items .... 
Exchanges for clearing 
house 1,000 00 
Notes of other national 
banks 2,560 00 
Ii'ractional Paper currency 
·nickels and cents 85 76 
Lawful money reserve in 
bank Spe<;je 6,845 00 
Legal tender notes 24 °TI4~~51 76 

Redemption fund with U. S. 
treasurer (5 per c.ent of 
circulation) , $1,200 00 
. TOTAL ..... , , ........ $481,544 05 

NO. 3392 ,[ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Report of the condition of the First 
National Bank,· at Wayne .. in the state 
of Nebraska, at the close of bUBiness 
April, 28; 1909: • 

RESOURCES 

Loans and discounts ... ' ..... 318,318 45 
Oyerdrafts

J
· secured and un , 

secured .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,991 
U. S~ Bonds to secure cir' on 18,750 
Banking house, furniture 

and fixtures ..•... ,....... 9,000 00 
Due from national banks . 

[not reserve agents] ·35,480 79 
Due from approved. re-

serve agents ...... ,. 58,425 49 
Checks,othercashitems 599 32· 
Notes of other national 

banks ..... " ... ". 89000 

Frr~C;~~~a!icfk~y:.r c~~ 71 75 
Specie .............. 23,42945 

~~~:~t;ti~~rf~~~e!it~' {1.5 S~O 120,951 80 
treasurer [5 per cent of , 
circulation] . ..... ..... '·937 50 

Due from U. S Treasurer. 
other than 5 per cent. re-
demption f'd .... ..... ~O 00 

~otal. .. "" ........... $473,548 95 
LIABILI'fIES 

Capital stock paid in.... . .$75,000 00 

~~Ji~d:d~~~fit~ i~~~ ~~p~·~~~s 15, 000 '00 

mer Dress 

is'fnow here to select 

Summer Dress 
stock was never more replete 

the seasons latest novelities, 
, in price from 

to SOC. per Yard. 

goods suitable for graduations. 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock Paid In ... :.$ 60,000 00 

~~Ji~ide[uP~ofit~: . i~~~' ex- GOO 00 

and taxes paid ........... 8,182 26 
National bank not'soutstand'g 18,750 00 . 
Due to other national 

Ready for use at prices slightly 
abov~ the cost of material. 

and taxes paid 449 23 
",,·oulla"on. 24,000 

1,267 90 

to 
Check .......... $184,248 04 
Demand certifi
cate of deposit 
Time Certificates 

22,789 83 

of Depoijits.. 188,289 00 396.594 82 

TOTAL.. ... $481,544 05 

banks .............. $ 1,639 50 
Due to state banks and 

bankers ..... \'... ... 4,319 45 
Dividends unpald .,. 336 00 
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check, ....... 148,078 72 
Demand certificates of 

deposit. ... . ..... . 
Time certificates of de-

250 00 

posit. .201,99302 
$356.616 69 

Total. . ...... $473,54895 
State of Nebraska, county of Wayne, ss: 

I, H. F. Wilson, cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 

State of Nebraska / SS of my knowledge and belief. 
County of Wayne r H. F. WILSON, Cashier. 

It D. C, Main, cashier of the above Correct-Attest: 
named bank, dd hereby swear that the ROBERT E. K. MELLOR, 
above statement is true to my best FRANK E. STRAHAN, 
knawledge and belief. H. S. RINGLAND. 
r orrect Attest, I D. C. MAIN. Directors. 
H. C. Henney, Subscribed and swo rn to before me 
C. J L,und.' . lIns 30th day of April, 1909. 
H'S~b~c~7b:d ~;::d~\~~~:n to before me E A. B·RESSLER. Notary Public 
this 29th day of April, 1909. 'T--ch---'··R~f d "B dAd" 
(SEAL) A. R. ,DAVIS, Notary Public, ea er e use to oar roun 
My Commissiori expirei! April 11. 1$n3. Special t~ the Tribune. 

---~---- Lincoln, Neb .• May 5.-Because Ed-
Torn Bell's home has been again quar~ ward E. Young, a wealthy farmer 

antined for small pox. south of the city, didn't like the teach

bO~;d b;~:th!r;l[~~~:~ld :Just~.e schooI- er of the dlstrct school and remarked 
that she was crazy, an unmerciful liar 

Jack Liveringhouse is at home for a and Unfit to instruct the young, he is 
restJup. the defendant in a suit for 

John Dimmel was a guest from Win
side Tuesday. 

Geo. D. Dyer from Arkansas visited 
Oliver Graves the past week, being an 
old neighbor of Mr. Graves at Neligh, 

Aug. Giese returned Tue~day from 
Fall River county, "'. D., where he 
bought a quarter section of land at $16 
per acre. Mr. Gi~se is located near 
Ulrich, close to the Nebraska line, no 
sand and plenty of rain, and that there 
are some good bargains to be had there. 

Miss Bessie M\:Neal returned to 
OlJlaha yesterday after a week's visit 
with her parents. 

l 'p at Plainview, so Mac Claybaugh 
says, the saloon men closed their places 
Monday night, to comply with tbe dry 
requirements, ·after putting all thei 
stock of wet goods out in the street and 
telling the crowd that gathered to take 

away where they would. 

damages, prosecuted by Miss Jennill 
Fitzgerald, the teacher. 

Miss Fitzgerald got into trouble be
cause she refused to board around as 
had been the practice, and there was a 
rumpus that started about this and end~ 
ed if. the Young faction on the board 
having her dropped before her year was 
out, She sought to enjoin them, but 
failed. Afterwards she sued and re
covered salary fo'; the term for whioh 
she was hired. Now she says Mr. 
Young must prove what he said or pay 
her damages, since she, has been 17 
years a teacher and her reputation has 
been damaged and her school lost be~ 
cause of his remark -Sioux City Tri
bune. 

Carnival This Mouth. 

The Commercial Club band has sign
ed a contract to take 10 per cent of 
the ~ang~r Carni val Co. for a week's 
stand in 'h-'ayne, commencing May 25. 
Tbis will ~ake WayI)e look lively for 
a week a 'least. 

All the Late Shades 
.1 

in Hosiery to match the new 
'Spring Oxfords.. . . . . 25c to 50c 

1 

The ! Rug Sale Continues this Week. 

$2.50. Choice $1.48, Worth $2.00 10 

NewJ!lilk G\oves, double tipped fin
, l!'ers, any SIze or shade 50c a pair. 

" 
Eggs it Top Market. Standard Patterns. 

S. R.I Theobald & Co. 
town installing a municipall-{as Jight· 
ing and beating system. 

early morn- Carl Schneider wasup from Stanton 
Tuesday. Sunday, visltinl{ his 'family. ing passenger for 

~. W. Tucker.left 
ing for a thirty day 
west. His first stop will he made at 
BOise City, Idaho, wl)f're his parente 
are located, 

J, H. Prescutt was a 'Wayne visitor 
Monday. 

Dick Hodgson has ppened a reRtau~ 

rant in the Carter I~uildinl;:" recently 
vacated by Henry ,Trctutwein. 

Joe CuLler has n~oved Into Mrs. 
Mary Needbam's bO"\lse, Mr,·. Need
ba m being in LosAngeles, Cal, mak 
ing and extended .visjt witb her son 
George. ' 

Mesdames A 8. Cberry and A. T. 
Chapin left for Lincoln Monday morD
ing to attend the Crand Chapter of 
the o. E S. 

Miss Nellie Ross and Edith JODes 
~ntel'taiDed the danQiug club at the 
home of L. S. NeedlJarn, Wednesday 
night 

The new town boatd meet Tuesday 
morning and granted! saloon lIqenses 
to ,Johh Dimmel andiGeorge Mannion, 
aud appointed Dave :Leary marsba"! in 

I. M. Wills and Chas. Brown we-rf' 
passenger" to Wayne Tuesday artf'r
noo[l. 

c. 1-1 11'ish of Omaha arrived in Win
side Tuesday for a rew day~ \'i!'.it. 

New seeds, garden and field, tht' kind 
that grow, at Voget's hardware. 

Telephone Girls Wanted. 

At the Neblaska Telephone officf'. 
Call at once if you want a position. 

Seed Com. 

I have SOme 90 day seed corn for 
sale. ED. SELLERS. .:l 

Sunday Papers 

(fet them at Whalen's Bakery on Sun
days, SAM DAVIES. 

----~ ... 

Some Good Thorouhgbred~ 
I have a few choice pure.hred Duroe' 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS JR, 

Short Horn BuOs for Sale. 

Link Jones of Carroll was in Wayne 
Tuesday, and left yesterday for Red 
Oak, Iowa. Link says the saloon blow
out Monday was a tame affair. 

The co~tract for the etection of a 
$17,200 parochia1 school at Ra.ndolph 
has been let to B. E. Short of Sioux 
City. 

Regula meeting of the O. E, S. will place of I M. Hills. 
be held n¢xt Monday evening for in- I. D. Brugger moJed into his new 

Good ones. of serviceable age. Call 
at my farm four miles west of Wake- ' 
field. WM. A. MEVERS. 5-13 pd. 

Mrs Harry Whittaker and children of 
Craig visited in Wayne the past week. 

W. O. Gamble has opened a land of
fice at a new town near Scotts Bluff, 
where he has been for the past month. 

Alex Holtz and his force of men com
menced to lay brick on the Henney 
block yesterday. , 

Wm. Krickmeyer, a young man (in 
the nav y suit) is visiting at the home 
of J. H. Rehder. Mr. Krickmeyer has 
been all around the world in his travels. 
Mrs. Kohan, a sister of Mr. Rehder'S, 
from Lincoln, is also a guest at the 
Rehder home. 

Dan Harrington is going to ~ave a 
"new residence" this month~repaint 
his old ·one. 

The Leahy store is resplendent in a 
"new front," the work of Frank 
Skeen. 

The Harmony Guild of the Presbyter
ian church, after a 6 months study of 
the Moslem Wdrld, indulged in a social 
meeting at the home of Mrs, William 
Gildersleeve. At ti,;30 the porch of W. 
O. Gamble was besprinkled with a bevy 
of beautifuf young ladies with their 
well-fined baskets, and when the car
riages arrived great pains were taken 
to aee that nolie of these were left be
hind. On arriving at the house, the 
guests were charmed to find it so 
beautifully decorated with festbons of 

paper from each chand~er to 
the corners of the room. 

At 7;00 o'clock all sat down to ;m 
elaborate three-course dinner, which 
consisted of pressed chicken, .!ream 
potatoes, cold ham, jel1y roBs, potatoe 
chips, oliv85, ·pickles, salad, nuts lemon~ 
ade, orange ice, coffee, ·choc.olate cake 
and angel food, fit for the gods, even if 
the center did drop out. It was hard 
for the judge. to decide which one did 
·the most justic.e to the repast, although 
the race was exceedingly close between 
Mrs. M. and Miss N. The rest of the 
~vening was very qelightfully spent in 

and piano selections by differ
ent members. 

At half past nine, all bade adieu to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gildersleeve, thanking 

them for their hearty. hospitality and 
for all they had done' toward making 

meeting· of the evening 60 enjoy-
,~or the ~punB" ladies of t~e 'chapter. 

stallationlof officers. IllOuse recently purc1~ased from C. E. 

Mrs. P Ie and Delen spent Tuesday ber of names has b en filed witb the A half section, adjoining a Wayne ! 
Shaw. 

Co\lege Notes A petition with tje required num- Big Farm For Sale •• 

in Sioux 'ity. village clerk asking the town board county town, tine improvements. and 
Mr .. 1 0 Cunningham of Bloom- to call a special ele tion for the pur- a snap at $86 per act.e. If Interested 

tield bas ~een elEcted to tpe principal- p.u=se=o __ !S __ u=b=m=i __ t""ti=n __ g=tJ.,-e=q=u __ es=t=io=n=o=f."t."b=e,..c;,a."I.,,1 a."t."t."b."i."S=o=flI=c=e.======= 
ship of the Inman schouls for next ~ 

year; Miss Kutb Larson of Dixon wm[ [f,i=======l========;!E=======;====ji 
have cbarge of the intermediate de-
partmen~ in the same school. 

The seniors of the high school had 
a tine time at the Will Gildersleeve 
borne last Friday evening, The Con
dition of the out door elements not 
marring Lhose inside. A four course 
supper was sB'fved. tbe class culors be· 
iog in eVidence. The Misses Kate 
Gamble ~Dd Dora Lewis assisting d~r
ing th~ evenin~. A Shakespeflan 
game of fluestions and answers was an 
enjoyableleature. 

~iss ~earl Elley of Madison and 
Mrs, Mar~ Sweeney of Lindsay have 
buth been elected to positioD,) in the 
Humphrey schools. Miss Elley has 
beeD teaching in the Madison scbools, 
and Mrs:·Sweeney has been at LiDd~ 

saj., !. 
The socail t:3aturday evening under 

the supervi.sion of a committee of the 
·Philomathean literary society was a 
decided ~uccess. 

New students to eoroH this, week 
are: Misses Minna and Bertha Lam
pert of Battle Creek, Miss Blanche 
Eddentield of Pierce, Misses Kate and 
Mary R.t;hardson of Battle creek. 
Horace Oox of Norfolk. 

Mrs. Plile gave a most intertaining 
talk last Saturday on her ViBit to 
Paris, ~he is \.i"nder con tract for a 
series OfErtlcle~ for a prominent edu
cational magazlDe. 

The cl of young women in toe 
manual ~rainlng department are turn
ing out ~om~ most creditable work. • 

The 1l)odel school department is re
ceiving lIlany applications from par
eots wb~ wish to place their cbildren 
bere ne~t year. Only a limited num
ber will: be recei ved. 

We b~ hoped tbe notice sent out 
relativelto tbe entrance requirements 
of 'his srhool would be . sUIll~ient .. 1t 
seems a~misunderst.anD1ng still eXists. 
Tbe re uirements are the same as 
they ha e always been, despite" aoy "'-r ~ 00""'" 

R ell's Specials 
For 7 d~ys, closing Friday, May 14. 

These Sp~cial Sales each week are attracting mUGh at~ 
tention. I The saving of 30 to 40 p~r cent on necessities 
is an inqentive to persons 100klDg for BARGAINS. 
The follo\tving prices prevail Friday. May 14: 

I 
31bs F;tncy evaporated peaches, ., ... 25c 
3 Ibs Fancy evaporated prunes. . .. , .... 25c 
2 cans table peaches. . .25c 
I pint bottle Catsup .. . ..... 10c 
3 Ibs Ginger snaps ... . .. ,25c 
3 cans sweet June peas ................ 25c 
lIb Japan 'Ilea.. .. . . .. 50c 

and ~ gallon pither FREE 

Special for Saturdiy between 1 and 5 p. m. 
Solid hand-p1cked regular size Tomatoe at nc per ca~;, 

Never sold before less than 12}6 to 15c. This is an ex
ceptional offer. Remember the time. No orders taken 
in advan e~ 

Chick 1 F Clod . .. 
The fee . g of my; chick Starter WIll promote lhe grow
th and h alth of, your yqung chicks. Its all food and 
properly ixed. \ The feeding of this will save eno~g? 
young c 'ckens to defray the expense. More of thiS 
food is lling than all others. No longer an experiment 
bu't a p ctical food for practical chicken raisers. 

Ev~rybody In ted to the Coffee DemonstratillD Friday, May 14. 
-Come 
on the 

d get a cup of Old Golden, the best 25c~ coffee 
a:rket. ALL DAY-DON'T MISS IT; 

RALPH RUND 
Car of Rock SALT just received. ' 

I 



HORRID LANDLORD 
DEFEATED HEAD OF 

DEGREE OF HONOR 

--+++++++++++++++++ •• 11 •••••• + '+ 
~ NEBRASKA NEXT SCENE + 
+ OF CONTEST OVER RATES '+ 
+ + 

L1ncoln Neb. May <1 -Mrs Mayme :: !a~!~s a;l~e" ~~ c~~~rn~d t 
01(' lHr can be grand chle! of honor of + the 2lh-cent fare in Missouri 1s ... 
the State Degree of Honor if she wants ... ~(ttled The tlght In NeQraska ... 
to be-and she does Mr!'l Mary A + Is the next one we wlll have .. 
;Latzky who challenged her right be ... said B L Winchell president of ... 
cause several persons whom she dId ... the Rock IRland raHway system .. 
not believe were entitled to vote at ... here la"'t night Mr 'VinchelI .. 

~~~ ~it~~ l~~: se~~!~~e~aS~!~~ir ~~~ ... "as returning to Chicago after -+ 
t..-atzkJ hy one vote for that office has t a1 Insp"'ctlon tn!? t 
dismissed her aUlt brought m the local -t+-+++-.... t •••••••• 0 ••• t+-+++-t-t-
courts -+-r-

Mrs Latzky had bc('n head of the POYNTER'S PROPERTY 

Older for several years and deS1~d to T In coin Neb MVAaybUjE_DThAeT ,$3, 1101 O~Of continue She had had some tr uble .. 
:\\ tth Landlord Munson of the ynl the late Wilham A Poyntf'r former 
hote~ beCallf1e !'Che hadn t include hiA go"V('rnot v.ho dropped de3d. III the of 

--I- (stabll!'lhment In the list ahl ~om flce of GovernOl Shallenberger whl1A 
---..... ~-. mCrJded for df'legatf's Munson said he arguing for the executive approval of 

Unter d~n Lin~n is the fent.er ot had gJ-"f'1l her acC'( n moa.atlOn as an 1h( €'urly closIng bill thfn III the hand~ 
JBerlin and the hu of the G rman em a<1"VprtI5I'mf'Id for his !)Iacf' an hen of the gcvernor bas been admitted to 
:plre 'rh!s magnificent boule ard is 198 she gne hi n the go h) he ttl euit Dlobate in Lancaster count... The 
feet In "Idth und under th shaue of the day befm f> the (I( ('tlOn In hlch propf'rty IS scheduled at $:30000 con 
;its Hrne trees the BerlIner hate a he chargud ~he )\\('(1 h1111 a hotf>l bill "'Istlng mainly of land \~hICi1 g s to 

~~~~~~1 b~~~1~yWt~i~~~1\~(~~ o~ arIct:s I ;;~ldth~I~~Il~g b~} ~~~ ~lUTr~eXU~~lCai;~~ OH "ldo\\ 

~lned on either side with agmficent I L ltzky s dpfcat she says and shC' now LOOSES HORS~--+USES 
nlOtels restdurants and pala es has a suit for damages agamst Mun r: 

~-- I son claimmg the statement that shE' HAlj.TER FOR HANGING 
Deposits of pItchblende Uave been owed money for liquor , .. as untruf' and Mlliard Nelj f'oia" 1 -Ha\ ing 

fllsco\erf'd In the old Cornish tin Mines was pubUshed f01 the purpose of d( rf'lH hed the age lof 10 years and having-
'L\hile a new and quicker WSi has been tenting lwr hf>( n a lesldent d this place for 26 

~7~::geto ;~t:~l~f:d~~n:afJ~~t~~o~t~~o I ~;~~~l ~~~~drdh~~ lu~r~~nf a;;fn~ K~~ 
tons of pitl'hblende Is only a grain OJ I GALE SINKS SHIPS ln~ Into th<> barn in 1he lE'ar of thf' 

~~allr:bi~leb~ll;~l~~~~dl~r~U~~g bJi~~~~e ON LAKE MICHIGAN ~t~(l~~1~~~lath!a~O~~0~~ef~~tP(>~1 ~~\t~~ 
the savlUg ., III be enormous pnd about hi'" neck climbed Into thO" 

• loft and attached tr.( other (nn of thr 
In C'allfornia one rarely seps a bank DoilOlt Mkh Ma~ 1-4.. SPE'C'IU rope to a rafter Ha\mg ucconplu:;jwl 

~~i~ an~lh:Il~~~ne~t i~ ~~~~6~o;~ ~eea~ I ~~~~e/tau..g~~~~ s~lj~~n ~~k~ J~~e:I~~ ~~~~n~~d)~~l~ee~t1~o'\n and f'\ Jd nt!\ 
I 011 ector ,,,alking along the s~reet wlth I ",ith all hands The body of Kr>nnagell "as n )t to mel 
~ bag of gold on his back Cur:lously unttl f'vening '" lIPn thf' hostler ,\ pnt 
the. ery weIght of the moneY~.l...one per Port Huron ~liCh Ma... 4 -The mto the loft of tIre barn to thro\\ 11( 
son can hardly carry more t an $40000 freight steamer Rus~la owned by ( () hay for the hor~e~ 
In gold....-often acts as a det rent fco.- Duncan ot this city was sunk In Lake I ~------
ture In embezzlement I Superior 12 mIles of!' this port last 

Turner D Botto~e of H~rrlson N W~~stia ~ne~f ~~r\'\C~:J~v ;~:t ~~vr~~ ~~~ RICH GIRL ON TRIAL 
~am~~e~BP~~~~S :: 11~~g~~aB ;~~~~~~ I ~~~~;;1 a~t:~:a~n ah~o~~~~ t~~aff f~~e 
that the credit for the discoV!ery of the merly a rJaBSf'ug0r steamer of the An FO:h KILLING A MAN 
'lI~W tungs'ten lamp which has re" DIu char 11l1e und of 1500 t ns ihspiacf' In 
~~~~~~c~ :~~ct~~~ t~g~~~~an~elongS to mant. _ 

• I Sault Stc 1\'l.ule Mtch May" C'ap-
The west gallery in the ~hh kasha t<L1n Robert C Pringle or the Corrigan 

opera house sagged eight 1 che~n t\ Une stea.mE'r Auranla arrived here to 

~~~s!~e~o~~{i~~T~~~~b:(1~ r t~e{)ut h~~ 1 tcia 1h~ :i~rr;e~b~~ae O!i~;{~ll~1!:r a~~ 
got n few fence raBa proPl e:d up ho :ves$~l 1n Whitefish ba~ 0 the foot of 

MISS "JohnjlY" DaVldson Shot 
Her Slstet's Lover Follow 

mg a Quarrel 
:l~~~rJ a~d~ the performance was con.. ~rJ:~~~a~~~I~lt~~~r~~j~ry All of the 

I • I Neosho Mo May 1 - J( hnn> 

12,000 LAKE SEAMEN 
Da.ldson a wealthy young v. oman 

GO OUT ON STRIKE 
sour applied an epith t to thE' girl IS 

Chicago May 4 Tho strike of labor on trial here Miss D Vldson s plea is 
Unions on the great lakes against the self defense 

who killed Roy Ramsour here on June 
S 1908 following a qu~rrel -at the Dav 
ldson home In which lilS allegE'd Ram 

J;.ake Carriers association or more Ramsour was a sui or for the hand 
correctly, their formal refusal to ship of Miss Grace David on the defend 

Q,~sb~a~: i~nf~~ll~~e~~tl~~e :tSS~l~i~~~~s !n;r~e;i~~: tw~ ~:~ u~~el~~lfor~a~(' 
toda.y It is estimated that 12 000 sea Bour used Improper fnguage toward 
men of all classes are involved in the Miss Johnny David nand wiwn ill 
great struggle Almost 3000 are now refU!:led to retract 8h secured a n 

~~idt~~ ~:~~~!O~~~ °t~:s~a~e~~n~~C;;!~ld VONek an~l~~~z~nt~d n~t~hbor of th(' 
r in the uled to leave the vessels thiS morning Davldsons and who claims hE' saw th 
tmg the I any port as soon as they came In killing '\\as the flrst "itmss called 

which sea I saw thf\ girl go 109 ttmard n 1m 
a Cal~ are idle tod&..1 In Chtcago SOUl \\ho was leaning w1th hU:I lnck 

-~-"'~----fi- and other centers against a gatf' 
from o~h~~c~~~~h s~t~l:t~~n I '\ou Take it back she said or I II k!li 

opening of navIgatl)TI I WeH klil me tlwn he replied 
engmera refused to With that she shot h1m as he stood 

In which the open shop With hlS arms lying back on top of the 
inserted The tlCUp today I palings Qf the fenC'f' Rov ff'1I for" arn 

complete catching Johnny and thro"lng hpr to 
move of the lea.ders will be the sidewalk and bf'neuth him Thl v 
the general ofijcers of the I lay on the ground for IL mc m('nt and 

!nl:~,I;a"ip~'l Seamen S UnIon to come I then she pushed th~ body 0\ t r to thE' 
dIstrict and Indorse the walk 

'rhe Davidsons are -wealthy The t\\() 

are controlled by the girls some time ago were left a fortrme 
associatIon but It Is b) an Ul1c1e In the East 

say just how many em I • 
b;ofr;,"e~tel~ ~~mm':~~'CO;tI~hnO YOUNGEST OF FAMOUS 

cotnprQ':I~~ firm and there I, no talk BEAUTIES IS MARRIED 

New York May 1 -Miss Nora 
Langhorne has Jut been married to 
Paul Phipps, ~on 0 Mr and Mrs Wil 
Ham Wilton Phipp of London In St 
James church Ma lson av:enue 

The bride is the youngest of the 
d:}ughters of Colon reI Chlswe\l Dabne) 
La.nghorne, of Alb marIe ('ounty Vh 
ginla aU af whom have made notable 
marriages The best lqlown is Mrs 
Mrs Waldorf Astor -w hose first hus 
band was Robert Shaw of Boston and 
'W hose s1"cond is the eldest son of WI! 
Ham 'Waldorf Astor Another sister is 
Waldorf Astor, whose lfirst hUs 

h artist and illustrator Another Is Mrs 

~~C::~. _c~~:,_.~.c~·_"as I !~~~a~r:rM~~~U~~ ~!~k~~:J ~n~I~~ 
1I::~~~1~~~~::~~~ \ mond Va • 
l'! AEROPLANE COAL AGREEMENT IS 

FOR $200,000 SIGNED FOR THREE YEARS 

AL I RE BOY, SHOT I COURT CAN'T FIX 

ACCldent Wlttnessed by Parties 
Who Cannot Effect a 

GET UNDER COVER \ BY ITALIAN, DIES 

o,,.. •• DE!.~~~O~~~A~ [I D~p~~~, I~~~IE~ :0 Rescue 

Lyon$ Neb April 30 -Word has jmlt 

reach "'d here that, Fred BarkAt" rormer 
ly of thIs pIae'" '" as drowned Isundav 
afternoon He III company wIth .John 

UtilIze Protection of In- 1 Escape Vengeance of Mob 
surance of Deposits. -Cars Are Burned 

Lincoln Neb Aprll 29 ~The national Beatrice Neb. April 28 ~(lydf' Price 
ban!ters of the state have discovered a stepson of Frank Weisner the 11 year 

ELGIN 

4..pni 30 Flrl 

I rngotf 19Uf' Va April 30 
'Th popula..rlty of thf' hug as 
fU1C'"eli cares~ bet\\(fn S\\f'(t 
hf'rlrts haH t lkpn a de>c (}E'(l 
slump In thlS markf't since El 
\\0 HI Slott broke hl~ wate>h and 
a rib bplor glllg to hr~ Inrrm 
rata In blddmg her goo Iby ut 
thp gatf' 

:!-oj ss Lol 1 \\ stcott s one of 
thf' bf'st looking g rls In til( 
n"'l~hborhood and sht h lS 
caus"d fluttf>nngs In til(' bre n,t 
rof mfln~ a s\\ aln IH J about" 
B:Jt it apparently ",asn t untIl 
Scott crossE'd her path tl1at she> 
lost IH r heart and n \\ :-;he I 
111 st ,\ I"h(:::! SIH had I t 

H r little hand touche(l his 
S}l ulder and all tht' pentu~ 
IOTigll1~ \\ lth n him founel e'" a] f 

In tht ardor \\\th Whllh he 
grasp! d ner 'thout tht \\ rust 
Th girl y{ lIe d an I th( n [{"II In 
a swoon 8(' ltt ran for a doc 
tor "ho"'c dla~no~js ho ved a 
compound fracture of the flfth 

,;cheme by which the) can still remaIn 

DEER JUMPS OVER A TRAIN 
~e\ eral e,,{'n ('arthshoc~s In ( arne run "Ilkesl m re I a \r rll 2'3 \ full gr \, n 

;J~~~~fr~cr~c:~~nhav~l;eon(~:~~uer11:~~~~ I ~~~~ ~ee£e~:~fle\ Ia~reSyue~a~ir~~XS rl:e~~~~ 
have compelled the c010nial gO\tln I train In the mounlallJB Ilcar HI kor) Run 

~~~! ~~ ~~~a0:!eUr~~n n~o~~~~l~~ ~~h;~~ I ~i:~l~Sc::~~t~;r~ e~~l e~J\a::.eu I~Y d::i~11 
are vol anlc I down 'the steep mountuin toward the rn r 

INDEPENDENCE KAN -Dr How and came upon tho freIght train In a deep 
ard W..,bf'r of Bartlesville Okla here ro.::-k ut by tho slue of the rher 
today sold the Oriental Oll company' to The depr took the lea.p without stupplng 
the Pralne 011 and Gas company (or In Hs headlong Hjght and fell In fl. heap 
\ppraxlmately three quarters of a mil on the rher hank It \has up quick!) 

lion (]olll.rs The com pan) h La 38 wtlls plunged Into the rher and swam aw3.} 
In Kansaa with 4000 barrels per day while the dogs were storped by the freight 
production train 

OLIVE LOGAN, ACTRESS, RELIEF FOR SUFFERING 
AN'D AUTHOR, IS DEAD PEOPLE IN PERSIA 

A~~~I~~r:. a~~~~r 3~ct;'~!~ c a~~~~tu::: St 

a~;d dr hUe~r~"~!~:~tt ~~~sh~dd b';,~~te;:n ~~~~i~~li~~n tt~n~~r~~n~~~ a~~a~~~rl;sl 
inmate of this institution since Jan I regardkss of the reportf'd unJerstand-
nary jng between the shah 01 PerSla and 

• the natlonailsts The foreign office be~ 
NEW YORK-fhe engagement o( I Beves that lt "QuId 1)e injudiciOUS to 

ChaJ;'Ies M Daniels the champion, recall these troops no matter how 
swhnmer to marry Mrs G 0 Wag- many fair promises the shah ma 
ner daughtu at the late F H Good- make 
year of Butralo is announced Her The shah h~ granted un nrmlstJce 
~~~~e~~n~r~li;.~~t C~he Buffalo & ~~-~~t:{~gp.:r~:':;'1: selon of proVlsion~1 

rs ug 
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-+ MAN NOT OBLIGED + *" TO TAKE BATH + 
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FALLS 350 FEET TO DEATH 
..Ne ... , 1:ork April 28 -FaW g 3.;)0 fpet 

from the 34th stc..ry of the Metropoi 
ltan Life Insurance compan3 s sky 
scraper on Madison square today 
Thomas Mortim01"(] v. as instantly 
killed Mortlmot;c was superintending 
the erection or a scan'old and hundr .. dso 
at people sa.w him ta.U 

RA TES--M'PHERSON 
Federal Judgl' Submits Supple. 

mentary D'fclslOn III IVhsSOUTl 
Rate Cases. 

j 



london Mav 3 A local ne"s 
agency today published a. dis 
patch ft om Saloniki European 
Turkes saying' it has been offt 
c:laib annbunced the;re that Ab 
dul HamId the deposed sultan of 
Turkey 18 to be trIed before a 

Chicago April 30 -Six persons werl'! 
Jillled nnd 50 Injured In ChIcago and 
12'1 '\ IrOllS during the stor n last J'lIght 
a( t d ng to reports reCI2'I'\' ed toda) by 
tl1e pc.il(' and coroner The list ot In 
Ul \!d in Iud,,:,. only those", hose Ilames 

n f'~e OffiCIally reported Probably as 
many more recel\ed prhate attentIOn 

((II dltlons are somewhat impro'ied 
(Judy today although sho\\ erEj and 
Uillllde"storms turning to snow flUl 
rlet; find colder "Ith a westerly gale 
an"! 1 redlcted for the n{'xt 24 hours 
'] dlcgraph companies f'xpect to ha .. o 
their 1 as repnirpd in that tlmf' but 
thf 10. I>;: of communication v..1th many 
.... ( fr.t!': in the middh west lea s the 
t'xtt!l t of th .... damage in doubt 

WIdespread Destruct on 
'] t: t the destruction has been wi If' 

Burlington , t May 1 -Governor 

Eben S Draper IO! M8j!sachusetts and 
~rs Dl aper made comp'fete theh recon 

cillat on with thEilr son P H Blistow 
Dl ape! and hIS wife who before her mar 

'HONOR 
WHO PLANNED THE 

NATIONAL CAPITOL 
L Enfant Foresaw the Future 

Gteatness of Amer 
lea 

Executive Is PnnClpal Speaker 
at Birthday CelebratIOn In 

PhiladelphIa 



This is b~ew ol'beer ever sold in Wayne. 

fiilish,fine, tasting beverage. 

Try a 

Ordel,':fT'om,'ht"," : :Wa~pe bar. They all sell it and 

, as :itbecome known to the public. 

Big' 
Jack! 

I now have one of the; best and 
largest Jacks ever broutht from 

'MiBso"liri, -.an4 in, V, i,te far+-er,s", an~ 
bre~derB to c~p at :my fe~, ,barn, if 
they want to size up a k<Jqd al:limal_. 
See me fo'r terms on Big! Missouri 

Jack, 

Brewing Co. 

The shade. df night were 
As through the Atric jungle 
A wounded lion badly hit 
Abd rollow~d'bya crowd, 

One' ex .. PrestOent, 
Four trackers, 
Two gun bA8.rers, 
One water boy, 
Three photographers, 
Two stenographers, 
One taxidermist. 
Two skiuners, 
One ammunition wagon, 
And 400 bush beaters. 

At length 'the Jion 'reacbed his lair. 
Backed into it in deep despair, 
And vowed so long as life was b s 
To fight, though 50r13ly wound d, viz: 

One leg sbattered , 
Two knife slashes on hac , 
,Four ribs bicked io, 
One dum·dnm bullet In bad, 
Two steel·nosed bullets I body, 
One ear blown off, 
And bltt~n through tbi wind· 
pipe. 

The shouting and the tumult rew, 
The angry bullets spat and fie • 
Anrl when the king of beasts as not 
Tile loJlowlng firework, were slot: 

Six skyrockets, 
Two flowerpots, 
One spin wheel, 
Four Roman candles 
Three Booker Was l.ingtoD 
chasers. 
Two medium-sized bomos, 
And one SOD-of·a-gUD. 

May gets its Dame from Ma a, who 
was the mottier of Mercury. he Ro .. 
man god of prosperity If bu iness Is 
going to improve at all, it w Il do so 
under this favorable sign, f r May 
was named for and dedieated to gain, 
and during its tbirty ODe da s busi
ness bas usually been good an money 
comparatively abundant. 

of skins ~in arrive about the 28th, 
at;l,g',a,nybody ~ishing one can have tt 
by subscribing to Scribner's I\'iagazine 
and Ttle Outlook. ' 

Fine Horse for Sale. 

.A Ii ve.year-:Jl<l. uig 5tallion. Good 
color anc'! actIon. See him at Altona. 
Wi!} be sold cheap;. PIill. .S·ULLIVAN, 

A,cre Property for Sale. 

1iIIJIoio'!~~ ...... _H. G. Leisenringi;'M,D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Neb~aska 

Static electricity for ·chronic diseases. 
X-ray' examinations. 
----~--~--~,-----.--

ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 

Onite lSI dllol'slJuth'c)f "\\1111(' Balli.' 

ReSi~~nce 'of 6 rooms, barn and out 
buildings and eight acres 01 grourid "5=1============= 
Insid~clty limits. L,ots of fruit. ; 

S. A. LUTGEN, M. D. 

PhYsician & Surgeon 
Sp~cial attention t~ the

Eye, Ear, Nose and 1'hrollt cherries and apples, A flne small for good banking service are 
farm. Good pasture. etc Price not surpassed nd if 

~ 
, a we 0 er our Office, Ahern Building, -' Phone ',',(1 

$6,500, Enquire of' Ferguson ~ t ~ Cherry, or at this office, CU , omers every courtesy and Night calls receive prompt attention, 

Timothy Seed. 
20 bushel home grown timothy ~eed 

with nearly enough clover seed. ln~ 
quire of C. S. Ash, one mile south of 
town. 

Poland China's for Sale. 
A few boars. for sale. 
Call or write John Coleman Route 2 

Wayne, Nebr. " 

• 
Farms For Sale. 

Ten g'ood improved i'arms of 1fjO 
acres each and up. J'rlces from $;")5 
per acre up, all in Northeast Neb-
raska. A. B. CLAW":,' Owner. 

Residence For Sale. 
One block west of the p~stoffice. 

MRS. E. J. NANGLE. 

For Sale. 

Alfalfa, clover and wild hay. 
A. B. CLARK'. 

-----

For Sale. 
Fresh Milch Cows. A. B. CLARK. 

Notice. 

--- ---------,--convenience, 

W W t Y A Frank A~ Berry 
Ie an ,our ccount LA WYER aND BONIJIW 

ABSTRACTER 
and it is for your interest to 

bark with us if you appreciate 

safety and good judgment com-
bined with a broad, liberal George R. Wilbur 

ATTORNEY AND, GO:jN~WR~ 
AT LAW >"1 

POfiCY. 

State Bank of Wayne. 

ED. ROACH 
Solicits your work in 

Tiling and Ditching 
I guarantee my work to be 

firstclass in every particular 

1st Nat'l~Bank Bldg., Wayne, Nebr 

CA PI'l'AJ., $60,01)0 Nu, ~1~..J·l 

CITIZENS N4T10NAL BANK 
WAYNE'. NEH .. 

A. 1.. Tucker, Pres. D. C. i\laill, ('3,:;11 
II. C. Henney. \'.., PH'S. 

H, B. Jones, Asst. Casbie'·' 
We do all kinds uf guod 1,ard{,itl.F: 

and to give satisfaction. A' RD' 
I 

. . aVIS 
Those desi ri ng work done can 'i n-

~q:U:i r:e:.:t:t:ll:e:D:e:m:o:c:ra:t:o:l:lIc:'e:, === ' ATTORNEY _ I Wayne, 

AT LAW 
Nebrask 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

In addItion to mercury's t mple in 
Rume,·an altar was raised to 1m over 
a well near ~he Porta Cape a, and 
here tqe merchants repairedj cn the 
lestlval of the god (May I 25) to 
sprinkle their goods with ti~ waters 
01 the well, tbat t/ley mighJe puri
fied and yield a bllt prOfit, his was 
the origin of watering stu ka, and 
even to this time the 25th 0 May is 
a holiday in Wall street and the New 

Painter and Paper-hanger, 
and interior finisher, see George 1. 
Biegler, or, call up phone No. 331. 

,Farm 
Loans Office Over State~ Bank. Phone 51. '-

passenger to 
visit her 
In a/hospl tal 

Aug. L\lburg, 
Dobbin and Aug. 
from tbe western 
Friday. 

cross arm of the 
wires preparatory 
pole with a new 
had been taken 
pole. W. P. J was working 
with him and held a rope at-
tached to the was ordered by 
Livel'ioghollse to the l)ame to see 
if it would move. 'result was that 
tne pole fell Li verlngbouse 
strapped to it. is able to be 
around but has worked any since 
the accident. , 

. It ma,~es the mo~t acceptable after 
dmner dISh..::.. Whalers ice cream. 

Pat Ooleman is ow able to sit up 
on a chair, is lear ing 110w to walk 
and kill soon be a Ie to demoostrat~ 
to his many frieD s that breaking a 
thigh bone won't {eep a good man 
down and o1f the s reet-not forever. 

Optician Vail is he busiest man in 
northeast Nebrask. His skill as an 
ocu.list and hiS suc p.ss in fitting glass~ 
es has given him a arge bUSiness. 

Minnesota Bon n' and Superlative 
Flour, let me mak you prices on 300, 
600 ,and 1,000, Ibs. lots. Every sack 
guaranteed WAY E FEED MILL'. 

'Wisner Cbronicl: Abram Dolph, 
who bas been jJJ t the home of his 
daughter, Mrs.·J seph Lewis, since 
last OctOber, was hIe to retUrn to his 
home itl Wayne unty l~st week. 

Jersey Legislature, I 

Wake me early, mother d!'lirHng, at 
, tbe breaking 01 the day. (or ~m to be 
queen of the May, mother, I'm to be 
queen of the May. I have tbe bonnet 
m~'ther-it'R the strangest ever seen 
and ou bet your bottom dillar it'S 
the onnet makes ~he queen. It has 
the seeming, mother, of a cool-hod 
upside down, with the SP6Uji project
ing backwards from the Howe .covered 
crown, while the circllng bai upon it 
passes underneath my chin- wake me 
early ~ 1 am cra1.Y ror tht' nt.ing to 
begin. :. 

The meadowlark will warble, and 
t~e apple tree will bloom, I the rrog 
Will woo his true love With'h,s melan
choly buom,_ the barefoot Iboy will 
iRsue his spring- challenge to the tack, 
the lamb will frisk and gami!lollike a 
jack-knife In' the back, th~ playful 
win~s winds will frolic in tht fields of 
wavmg green, and the terrible mts
quito press his face against s rain. 

Come out into the garden, Maude, 
the vines beRln to run, aDd jtbe seed 
~)ur Conl-'ressman sent out aIle sprout-
lnJ! everyone. The gurnbd' and the 
oyster phint arc Beven incl~es high, 
and the mint (I wonder doeslhe know 
the state has voted dry: Ai Uongres
mall in Washington can kee'p himself 
so wet that even if his sta$ Is dry. 
he's likely to forget,l Howrver that 
may be, the sl)uagh was nev~r looking' 
fatter, and the first fruit of Is seven 
terms is threatening the pia ter. 

Tbe news from Washlngtoj will be 
What It has always been 

Since Roosevelt stepped do ,n and out 
And Taft was ushered in. I 

The capital will rise at 8, I 
Retire agaid at 10, 

Get up for lunch at noon and g() 

Would You be Well? 

Then let Fred Eickhoff dig you a 
good one. Or if you want a cistern 
that will not "leak" dry, or a cyclone 
cave that will save your life. All work 
done cheaply on short notice. See 
Fred or call him up on the phone. 

Notice. 
Balthasar Court, No. 14, Tribe of 

Ben Hur holds re~ular meetings first 
~~~~h~8Y and thir Thursday of every 

By Order of COIJRT., 

At lowest rates 
and best 
options 
see 

Phil H. Kohl. .... 
Andrew Sorenson 

and Sons 

Timothy Clover 
Alfalfa Seed 

. TilE E~'\"I':H''' 

and Tile Layer & Ditcher 
At the Wayne feed mill out of ten 

samples I bought the best seed I could 
get. Come in and take a look before 
you buy your seed. ED. SELLERS, 

Now the Time to Buy. 
Wayne property will go up in tile 

next six months N(Jw is the tltne to 

ts now in Wayne and ready to 
take,(mlers and do tiling. 

~ II work guaranled to be done 
i in a ,eientific manner. 

buy and ~et the mise. We ha ve some I 

good properties listed at prices of a ".~~.4~~.~~.~ 
year ago. One choice I'Psidence with 
three full lots, only $1800, Lile price of 
the ilLuse alone. Some eiwap "inside" 
lots. Residences at $1000 to $~OOO, 

close In. Ii'or pa.rticula.rs see 
.JOHN H. MASSIE & Co, 

Western Nebraska Land 

Irrigatad and dry land. In Olley
enne, tloxbutte and Morrill Counties. 
We have some of the finest land in the 
state of l'Iebraska, which can yet be 
bougnt cheap and OD yery reasonable 
terms. dOD't neglect to ask for infor
mation about these lands. 

GRANT S. MEARS or BERT BROWN. 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. 0, First Hoor Wayut' 

Nat'[ Bank Bldg. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
,Office in Mellor Bloc k 

. Lady in attenZiance. 
commodations. 

Hospital aC'-

Deutcher Aut. Phone No, 65, 

Not a Dull Spot' 
in the May EVERY
BODY'S MAGAZINE. 

That's why it holds the 

undoubted supremacy. 

Even if you aie not a mag
azine reader, try it. There 

is an unusual line of fiction 

this month. 

Read" Grimsden House" 

if yuu like a "thriller." 

J. E. Hufford's and Jones' Book 

Store 

Hiccura Mineral Water 
Ask neighbors about. Tell frielld~ 

about it-
Weaken a few drops for drinlullg; 

Uused right and perSistently, ('tnt· 

1110st stomach, bowel, kidney and bl.(Jud 
disorders, and related disea::.es, V FI< \ 
BENEFICIAL FOR WOMEN 

To bed at 1 again, 
Ari.lie at 5, stay up till H, 

And finally retire, How About Those Walks? 
Full strength for cuts, bruises, burll 

and sores. Prevents swellwg, l-JlI~ alld 
soreness, RENDERS BLOOIl ['I J! 

Ane there will not be a dog~gone thing 
To put upon the wire. : 

The season is nearly here for cement 
sidewalk building. This year I Rhall 
be better prepared than ever for this 
work, and will be pleased to get your 
orders early that the work may be done 
when desired, 

1 have made some of the best walks, 
guttelll and crossings' ever put in 
Wayne. Call and see me at the Phil
leo L~mber office if you are going to 
have any cement work done. 

SON IMPOSSIBLE. 
MUDLETHE. 

further than any 
Mud, 

ALWAYS AT 
STORE, 

Better and g-rw, 
other antipholgl~tll' 

LEAHY'S DRI'(; 

----::1 ' 
(:rof. R. Dur~in JUd~On Garwo~ 

,/ 

if~~~~§~~~~~!~~~;~~~5~~;~~~~~1 Mrs. O. B, Te elberg and baby 
daughter of Mea , are vislting at. 
Grandpa and Mrs. Ted Perry's borne. 

week. 
I I~o pumJs, and cy Hn-

The correspondents who ~ere wont 
to listen at the cracks wi1l $it ~round 
the Wbite House steps engaged at 
playin~ jacks, The PreSi~ent will 
ride upon his bucking rOfkY horse, 
the gun men will turn up Itheir toes 
;J.od perish of remorse, the t~riff a~gu
ment w-Ill drone its weary wa.y along 
tbe strong will battle wltb tbe weak' 
and right ,will wrestle ~rong, th; 
vested interests will bowl, the plant~ 
er will protest, tbe miner will exhort 
the law to succor ,tbe oppresSed. tbe 
women will combat the tax upon a 

RAY PERDUE. 

Fortunes In A New World. 

If you could become wealthy by~ learn
ing how to"buy,~:where to buy, sell or 
exchange properties, merchandise or 
anything else of value in the United 
States or how to own a good farm, 
secure a better position, would it not 
like a new world and considered a for
tune? You can do this by sending 50 
cents for six months subscription to the 
LONE STAR &JREALTY INVEST 
MENT(JOURNAL,1 Armarillo, Texas, 
or A. N. MATHENY, Wayne. Neb. 

I ~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~g~~ I I aE,rs"PlI)eS fi~t n.gs,. Gfrden, Steam 
Hose t Voget's. 

Mesdames Mine, Kate and Hufford 
wille In Sioux City Mondav. 

Miss 'Relyea W s an over-Sunday 
visitor from Sioux City, 

hat, and about the time we settle 
we we won't know we're at. 

Original Design:; Artistically Executed 
Special attention paid to German Inscription:!' 

I 
We employ no Agents and ordinarily sell 9ur work at pric'{'s !,..~s I 

tile 29 per cent commission of an agent. 
Every job guaranteed to be as represented. . 

I PROF. R. DURRIN &. GO·I 
•• • • •• 

Hyour plano eeds tuning .Ieave 
your orders at J nes' Bookstore as- I 
will be.in Wayne bout May 10th on 
my re~lar'sPring tuning :trip. 

JOHN W. Ev MS, Pjano Tuner. 

In looking over the district court 
docket the DEn. OORA'!' learns that 
Mrs. Ella Browll has beell divorced 

Until the 20th May will be under 
the ZOd iacal sign of Taurus, the Bul1. 
Mr. Roosevelt wJll by thisl time lrtive 
reached the Albertine Basin, and the 
Intluence 01 Taurus will cause bim to 
do a good deal 01 roaring. The lions 
and other fairly good roarers will com.: 
pete with him a while, but after they 
have heard him roar two or tbree 
);imes they will bust up a good deal of Farm for Sale or Rent The Poor ~\an' s Place brush getting on the other side ot the 
Congo. 

,Iroll\ WallaQe'B wn. M,1S. Brown People born under Taurus bave very 
,,'sister oi ,Mrs. Theo. Mild~er. Intriccate minds and tbey understand 

, : Lloyd S~ruggs has taken an appeal the tariff debate. They are unerring 

~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~=~~lto tl)e district court on his failure to in love, and· generally marry their oust Chris Weible from a farm nea~ at'linities at the outset. There is a 
.~i.n81del whIch property ~r. Scruggs natural attraction between persons 
recently sold to Dr.1 WIghtman. born' under opposite signs of the 

Mrs, Pryor went to Emerson Satur. zodiac, and a Taurus mall usually 
, marries a Scorpio woman, or tbat is, 

II~~ ,~,,!1B1~ ~er d~uglIter! belD~ born InMIIY, he marries" a 
Prot. Olloe of Sholes was a visitor woman born in October, This Is 'said 

""',~~w,~~t~~,. ,,,!, , , to ~e & natural match, or one In 
Soot"" COllie pups for sale. Hand, which the chance of divorce is re' 

with brains and beauty. duced to tbe mJnin:;mm. 

For sale or rent, my fine 

fann in the "Rosebud." 
\ ' 

Address R,oilte 2, Wakefield; 
Neb. ANDREW ELIASON: 

John H. :\ Rehder' 
Graves & 
'Lamberson 

:, And:we respectfully request all old patrons of:Herrnan I Mildner 

andlCarl Tho!1lSen to call and see us, and all ot~ers wh?, ~ish 
the best of wines and liquors at the lowest prices~ All ~mas of 
case beer, California wines, brandies and whiskies, an~ ci~ars 

G. Philleo & Co. Lumber The passwordc!~~::a.io;!~j~ mr:: Graves & Lan1lber,son:ill John H. R.ehder, Propri~tbr., 
'II"'" "1'1111'1"" I,-li, ':;!:~·~:!r"i!;!:,; rl'l i'i;llii~:l !~: ' 


